
MCULLANEous.

.gsitive, petulant patient, beeause she is a gentlewoman and lier inborn
ffinement, her pure lieart and tender compassion for humnan frailties

AMER.ICAN SURGEONS IN FRANCE.
American doctors, nurses and enlisted men have within the last

)rtnight taken over six of the British great general field ho4spitals, re-
asing the English staffs for duty near their front.

The Americans have been mueh impressedl by the cordiality o! their
elcome, as weil as by the thoroughness and effectiveness of the Býritish
pspital system. So smoothly have the transfers heen miade that the
ni.ricans have taken up their new work without even a moment's upset
Sthe routine o! the varions hospitals. The Stars and Stripes fly with

Le Britishi Union Jack from each hospitai flagstaif, the twvo ensignas fit
ring side by side in the cool breezes that sweep iii fromn the sea.

The British selected their liospital sites with the greateet rare and
ive developed them with a completenesa that lias corne fron i early three
purs field experience. Some o! the general hospitals are made Uip of
,rted wards, aceommodating f orty to, sixty beds eadi. Others aire ron.
ructed of a series o! huts. Both styles are modela o! field comnfort and
.ivenienee. The operating theatres are splendidly bhiit and seemn to
ck nothing i the way o! modern surgical equipment.

Originally planned for 1,040 beds each, the. general hospitals have
>en practicaily ail enlarged to, 1,400 beds, and during a criais eau ac
>mmodate 2,000 patients.

INVALIDED CANADIAN SOLDIERS,

The. latest figures, baued on retiuns from the ten units of thi 1f1ji
ry Hospitals Commission command, show that on MNay :31 there were
826 men under tiie commission's care, being 52 more than on May 22,

The. lateat returu from the director o! medical services i London
jyws that on May il there were 22,019 Canadian patients, in hospituls
Sthe United Kingdom, includig 673 olilcers, as again 21,445 on 4th

An analysis o! the returns shows that on May Il ther. were 3,208
C~anadian primary hospitals, the largeat individual figure being 1,021
the Moore Garracks, Shorneliffe. In Canadian special hospitals the".

ere 1,913, of whoxn 858 were i the Gfranville Hlospital at Ramegate.
Iltints in Canadian convalescent hospitals inumbered 4,633, ba<luing

837 at Woodeote Pairk, Epsom- There were 67 meni in the. sanatoria


